STUDENTS, WE VALUE YOUR INPUT!

Participate in Course Evaluations to give feedback about your classes.

ONLINE: Log-in to myWSU and “Blue”

For help email: esg.blue@wsu.edu
FAQs: atl.wsu.edu/course-evaluations/blue-help-page

Online Course Feedback Evaluations
Feedback Forms for This Class

A vital way to share the student voice

• Give me, the instructor, feedback from you, the students, about your experience learning in this class. What worked well and what would help you learn better?

• Give the department information about your experience learning in this class.
Access to Course Evaluations in Class

1. Email invitations and reminders
2. Link in myWSU

Office of Assessment of Teaching and Learning (ATL)

Blue Course Feedback Evaluations

Information: ATL’s website
Help: esg.blue@wsu.edu